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STUDENT GO\'ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION. 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB 92s -689 ~----~----------------------------
WHEREAS ; The 1991- 92 Activity and Service Fee Budget of the University of 
North Florida stipulates that 11 Up to $100 . 00 per year may be 
expended by a club from its A&S account for travel expenses 
incurred by that club 11 , and ; 
WHEREAS; This stipulation discourages clubs and organizations from. using 
their allocated club funds for travel expenses , and ; 
WHEREAS ; It is the belief of the Budget and Allocations Committee that this 
stipulation should be supspended in order to allow clubs and 
organizations to use their allocated club funds for travel . 
THEREFORE ; Let it be resolved that the stipulation on the club accounts in the 
1991- 92 A&S Budget stating that only ' ~ up to $100 . 00 per year may be 
expended by a club from its A&S account for travel expenses incurred 
by that club be supspended indefinitely . 
Respectful! y Sul:mi. tted, 
David E. McClellan , SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Ccrrmi ttee 
SENATE AcriON_----'1"""'3...._: .._1 :a.....~l ------­ Date January 31 , 1992 
Be it k.nonn that _s~ 92S ~ 689 
thls s my of iEWaEJi is -~~~ij wetoe:l on , 19~.
Signature 
Student Pres~a t 
Trina Jennings
